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Candidate'sFinancialStatements
and SupportingSchedules

F-INAL

EIsctifin's
flfranftr,ba

(To be filed within 4 months after Election Day.
Complete the form in ink.)

For the GandidacyPeriod

Date May02,2007

Candidate

To

Date July23, 2007

Name
Houston,James
ElectoralDivision
The Pas
EndorsingPolitical
Party(lf applicable)
Liberal/Lib6ral

Official Agent

Name
MatthewR. Raffey

Auditor

Nameof Auditor
Thornton& Co CGA
Nameof PublicAccountantto Whom InquiryMay be Directed(if differentthan above)
GaryThornton

Declaration
l, the undersigned
OfficialAgent,herebyfile a completedForm922 Candidate's
FinancialStatements
and
SuppoftingSchedules alongwithan Auditor'sReportfroma qualifiedauditor.I also herebydeclarethatto the best
of my knowledge
and belief,the information
withthe
containedhereinis complete,trueand correctand in compliance
reouirements
of The ElectionsFinancesAct.
* Signature on file at Elections Manitoba
Signatureof OfficialAgent

Date

Final statementas reviewsd by HlectionsManitoba

Statementof Assets, Liabilitiesand Surplus as at the End of the CandidacyPeriod

Assets
100 Cash
110 AccountsReceivable
120 Inventory*
OtherAssets(providedetails)

130
140

150 Total Assets (totalof line 100 to 140)

Liabilitiesand Surplus

<-

200 AccountsPayable

lFromti"e8401

210 OverdrafVLineof Credit**
220 Loans**

150 and 290 must be the
same.

(providedetails)
OtherLiabilities

230
240

250 CandidacyPeriodSurplus/(Deficit)

290 TotalLiabilitiesand Surplus

*

+-

lFtomline440|

(totalof line200to 250)

Inventoryas of the end of the candidacyperiodwouldincludeitemspurchasedbut not used(i.e.expensed).Inventoryshouldalso be takenas of 8pm on
ElectionDay in orderto excludethe valuefrom the amountreportedas electionexpenses

** A writtencopyof each loanagreementmustbe filedseparately
if therewas a loan,lineof credit,or bankoverdraftin existenceat any timeto the
candidateduringthe candidacyperiod.

FInal staterneffitas revE#wedbv fiEect[cnsfutranitoha

Statementof Income, Expensesand Transfersfor the CandidacyPeriod

Income and Transfers

<_

300 Contributions
310 Transfersfrom endorsing
politicalparty

224.52 <-

320 Transfers
fromcandidate's
constituency
association

<_

From line 630,column C

Fromline720

Fromline760

330 Fundraising
Otherlncome(provide
details)
340
350

390 Total Income and Transfers (totalof line300 to 350)

line 390

$

224.52

Expensesand Transfers
400 Election
expenses

$

224.52 <-

410 Non- election
expenses

<_

From line 595
From line 590.column G

420 Transfers
to endorsing
political
party
430 Total Expensesand Transfers (totalof line400 to 420)

440 CandidacyPeriodSurplus/(Deficit)

(line390 minusline430)

line 430

$

line440

$

Flna[statementas reviewsdbv EEecti*ns
futranitoba

224.52

Schedule1 - CandidacyPeriod ExpensesIncludingDonationsin Kind
Election Expenses used in
Election Period

Non-Election
Expenses in
CandidacyPeriod

Total Expenses
(columnsA plus B plusC)

500 Advertising- Media
505 Posters,pamphlets,promotional
5 1 0 Audit fee (amountin excessof
subsidy)
5 1 5 Disability
520 Ch i ldCar e
525 Fund raising
530 Furnitureand equipmentrental
535 Honoraria/Salaries
540 Interestand bank charges
545 OfficeOccupancy
(rent,utilities)
550 OfficeSuppliesand postage
555 Personal
560 Po l ling
565 Signs/structural
support
570 Telephone
575 Transportation,
accomodation
and food
Other(providedetails)
580
585
590 Total (totalof line 500 to 585)
595 Totalelectionexpenses
(Totalof line590 columnA and
B)

224.52 elroiine

4ooI

Providethe amountof bankchargesandloaninterestincurredfromthe closeof the pollsto 4 monthsafferElectionDay.(Noi
reguiredif candidatedid not qualifyfor reimbursement)
Loaninterest

line 597

$

BankCharges

l i n e5 9 9

$

FEna[
statementes rsvi€wedbv filecti*nsrulenitoba

DoNAnoNS
tNKIND)
Schedule 2 - Contributions to a Candidate (INcLUDING
A. ContributionsSummary

C (A plus B)

AggregateContributions of:

or more but less than $250

Lessthan $25

B. Contributions of $250 or More
(Completepart B only if the aggregatevalue of the contibutions (cash and donationsin kind) from any individualnormally
residentin Manitobawas $250 or more duing the candidacyperiod.)
Nameof Contributor

Contributor'sManitobaResidentialAddress

(alphabetical
order)

is availableat ElectionsManitoba.

Additionalpagesattached?

!

Yes

AggregateValue
of Contributions

Eruo

hdEagxit*ba
Flnal statement ae revEewsdby f;trectEcne

Schedule 3 - Transfersfrom Endorsing Political Party
(Complete only if the candidate's campaign received transfers from the candidate's endorsing political party)

A.

Totalvalueof all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
from the candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:

line700

$

B.

Totalvalueof all transfers of qoods or services duringthe candidacy
periodfrom the candidate's
endorsingpoliticalparty:

line710

$

224.52

C.

Total transfersfrom candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:
(totalof line 700 to 710)

fine724

$

224.52

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line 710, reportthe
value of goods or servicesthat were used in the electionperiod:

l i ne730

$

224.52

Final statementas reviewed by Elections Manitoba

Schedule4 - Transfersfrom Candidate'sConstituencyAssociation
fCo^ptete ort4 tf the candidate'scampaignreceived transfersfrom the candidate'sconstituencyassociation.)

A.

Total value of all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
from the candidate'sconstituencyassociation:

line 740

$

B.

Totalvalueof all transfers of qoods or services duringthe candidacy
periodfrom the candidate'sconstituencyassociation:

line750

$

C.

Total transfersfrom the candidate'sconstitiuencyassociation.
(totalof line 740 to 750)

line760

$

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line 750, disclosethe
value of goods or servicesthat were used in the electionperiod:

l i ne770

S

lf the aggregatevalueof transfers,as calculatedon line760 is $250 or more,providethe followinginformation:

E.

Were there contributionsof $250 or more to the constituencyassociationendorsingthe candidate
duringthe candidacyPeriod?
X

No (no furtherinformationis required)
Yes (completethe schedulebelow)

$
Association
of $250 or moreto the Constituency
Name and addressof Contributors
(attachlist if necessary)

List attached?

fl yes

AggregateValueof

M po

Final statementas revFewedby EEeetionsMa$itoba

Contribution

Schedule 5 - Reconciliationof Income Tax Receipts
(Complete only if the candidate was rcgistered to issue income tax rcceipts - i.e. Form 911 was filed with Elections Manitoba)

Total numberof incometax receiptsreceivedfrom ElectionsManitoba

l i ne780

Totalnumberof incometax receiptsreturnedto ElectionsManitoba:

@ lssuedto Contributors

line 790

6) Voidedor cancelled

l i n e8 0 0

6 Unused

l i n e8 1 0

Totalnumberof incometax receiptsreturnedto ElectionsManitoba
(totalof line 790 to 810)

l i ne820

Totalunreturnedincometax receipts(line780 minusline820)

line830

Pleaseprovidereceiptnumbersand an explanation
for any unreturnedincometax receipts.

Fina! statemefitas revi*wed by Electlons rulanitoba

Schedule6 -Accounts Payable
(Completeonly if therearc amountsowingto suppliersat the end of the candidacypeiod. Do not includeloanspayable)
Nam eof Su p p l i e r

$ Amount

Descriptionof Expense

fotal accountspayable

line 840 $

by HlectionsMasnitcba
Final staten'rentas nevEewed

Schedule 7 - Candidate'sDisabilityExpenses
(Completeonly if rcasonableexpenseswereincurredby a disabledcandidatein relationto the candidate'sdisabilityto
enablethe candidateto campaignin an electionpefiod)
* Persection1.1ol lheElectionsFianaceAcl reasonable
expensesare thoselhat are overandabovethe expensesnormally
incurredby the candidate.
Lisl anddescribethe natureof the exDenses
incurredandthe amountsclaimed.
$ Value of expense

Descriptionof Expense

incurred

Iotal disabilityexpenses

line 850

D

Final st*tsrnent as rev!*wed hy Hiectic$?s
Mamltoba

Schedule8 - Candidate'sChild Care Expenses
(Completeonly if reasonableexpenseswercincuned by a candidatein rclationto child care expensesto enable
the candidateto campaignin an electionpeiod)
t Persection1.1ol theElectionsFianaceAct rcasonable
expensesarethosethatare overandabovethe expensesnormally
incurredby the candidate.
Listanddescribethe natureof the exDenses
incurredandthe amountsclaimed.
$ Value of expense

Descriptionof Expense

incurred

Totalchildcare expenses l i ne 860

D

Finalstatementas revEewed
manitoba
by ffilectEcns

